eSteth: Launching with New Features

Tech4Life Enterprises has been innovating state-of-the-art products in the field of Telehealth. Tech4Life Enterprises has developed plug-n-play digital stethoscope with numerous features so that doctors can easily listen to their patients’ heart & lung sounds even from a distant location. eSteth features consist of Bluetooth enabled connectivity, Real-time heartbeat on diagnostic display & transfer of sounds.

New Distribution signed for eSteth: Amwaj & Behoopyan OMC

Tech4Life Enterprises is expanding its distribution network in Middle East. Our point of care devices are receiving wide acceptance globally. We are signing partnerships with Amwaj LLC & Behpooyan Occupational Medicine Centre for Oman & Iran respectively.

doctHERs: Telemedicine Training of Doctors & Nurses for doctHERs network expansion

doctHERs have been powered by MDConsults by Tech4Life Enterprises for their telemedicine clinics. Recently our esteemed partner has been expanding its network of clinics. Tech4Life Enterprises have conducted Telemedicine Training for their doctors and nurses. They were introduced with the concepts of Store & Forward, Appointments & Live Consultation.

Afghanistan Mental Health Project: Completed final evaluation on case sites

Tech4Life Enterprises and Aga Khan Health services Afghanistan have been conducting Telemedicine in the field of Mental Health in Afghanistan. Recently the evaluations have been successfully completed on case sites. The independent evaluations have checked the knowledge level of health providers and community health-workers related to Mental Health stigma responses.